The Application Process
(Due January 31, 2018)
Part I: Application to the Cinematic Arts
Academy
Our easy online application can be found at
www.CinematicArtsAcademy.com

Check Us Out!

✓

Attach transcripts of the most
recent standardized test scores.

✓

Attach transcripts of the past two
years of final grades.

✓

Three paragraph essay by the
student detailing why they are
interested in the Cinematic Arts
Academy

✓

A link to an example of their
filmmaking (via YouTube or Vimeo)

Academy student films have been
honored by local, state, and international
film festivals including the National Film
Festival for Talented Youth, CINE
Golden Eagle Awards, the All American
High School Film Festival. Check out our
award winning student films at:

www.CinematicArtsAcademy.com
✓

§

Film should be 3-5
minutes in length

§

Subject matter may
include: Documentaries,
Short Narratives, School
Projects etc.

§

Film must be written,
directed, and edited by
the student with minimal
help from parents and
teachers.

cinematicartsacademy
@millikan
www.CinematicArtsAcademy.com

Academy Teacher:
Karen Bennett
reachbennett@gmail.com
(818) 528-1600

Optional letter of recommendation
from a teacher or mentor.

Part II: Application to Millikan Middle School
✓

Students applying to the academy
who do not have Millikan as their
home school must apply through
the Charter Lottery or Magnet
Lottery.

✓

Magnet Information:
www.echoices.lausd.net

✓

Charter Lottery Information:
www.MillikanMiddleSchool.org

Millikan Middle School
5041 Sunnyslope Ave.
Sherman Oaks, CA 91423
www.millikanmiddleschool.org

1
2

The Community
Connection
Millikan Middle School is located
close to many major Hollywood
studios and as a result has had an
incredible variety of guest speakers
and industry professionals who lend
their time and talents to help coach
our young filmmakers. Past guest
speakers include: Special Effects
Makeup Artist Rick Baker (Thriller,
An American Werewolf in London),
Cinematographer
and
Visual
Effects Supervisor Christopher
Duddy (Terminator 2, Titanic, The
Abyss), Orchestrator Conrad Pope
(Indiana Jones and the Kingdom of
the Crystal Skull), Actor Nestor
Carbonell (Dark Knight), Director
Niki Caro (The Zookeeper’s Wife,
Mulan), and Head of Disney
Casting, Marcia Ross.

Come be a part of the future of filmmaking!
The Program:

The Teacher:

The Cinematic Arts Academy at Millikan (CAAM) is
a three year program in grades 6-8.

Karen Bennett Cinematic Arts Academy Chair

In 2012, the Millikan Middle School film department
launched the Cinematic Arts Academy and it quickly
became the only middle school film program of its
kind in Southern California winning 20+ film awards
by the spring of 2013.
The Cinematic Arts Academy begins with basic
filmmaking techniques, and develops into advanced
screenwriting, cinematography, sound, picture
editing, and VFX editing.
Students learn
filmmaking on professional Canon video cameras
using Adobe Premiere and After Effects, creating
films of all styles and genres.
Every summer, Cinematic Arts Academy students
travel to Italy to serve as jurors for the Giffoni Film
Festival. Students stay with host families, screen
festival films, attend workshops and panels, and
vote as a jury for festival winners.
This year we will also be attending the Adelaide
International Youth Film Festival in Australia as the
delegate representing the United States of
America.

After receiving a degree in Film Scoring from the
Berklee College of Music, Ms. Bennett worked for
four years as a freelance music editor on such films
as Tim Burton’s Planet of the Apes, Star Wars:
Episode II: Attack of the Clones, Harry Potter and the
Prisoner of Azkaban, and Catch Me If You Can.
In 2007 she began teaching a film elective for
students curious about filmmaking eventually
evolving the program into the Cinematic Arts
Academy. Transitioning to the classroom was an
easy decision; Ms. Bennett loves working with kids
and finds inspiration in their view of the world.
When not working with her students, Ms. Bennett
enjoys making independent films of her own. In
May 2012, Ms. Bennett was hired as one of fifty
directors shooting the documentary Go Public: A
Day in the Life of an American School District
produced by Jim and Dawn O’Keeffe. The goal was
to create a complete picture of what goes on in the
school district by using fifty film crews at twentynine schools on one day. This film is currently
featured in film festivals around the country.

